
Virga Hall
Feb. 26, 1931 - Sept. 3, 2023

Virga Hall, 92, of Morganton, NC, went home to be with the Lord on Sunday,
September 3, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on February 26, 1931, she was the daughter of the late
James Thomas Poteet and Etta Mae Bumgarner.

Virga enjoyed traveling with her husband, including driving to Mexico. She also
enjoyed visiting Key West, FL, the mountains, Cherokee, and her favorite, Maggie
Valley. They always brought back souvenirs for her family. She loved God and talked
a lot about God.

Virga is survived by her sister, Julia Moore-Mull; sister-in-law, Mattie Poteet; and a
number of nieces and nephews.

In addition to her parents, Virga was preceded in death by her husband, Ralph Clyde
Hall; brothers, Vernon Poteet and Robert Poteat; sister-in-law, Zenna Poteat; and
brother-in-law, Tom Moore.

The graveside service will be held at 2 p.m., Friday, September 8, 2023 at Pleasant
Hill Baptist Church with Pastor Billy Poteat o�ciating.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to the funeral home to assist
with expenses.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
To Virga ( buttons) Hall Family .. I am SO very Sorry to hear
of her passing today .. If her Sister or someone would
contact me @ 828 430-0679 .. I would appreciate it .. My
prayers n sympathy .. Judy Crowder

—Judy Crowder

—Mark Andrews

We are going to miss Virga. She talked to me a lot about
how she enjoyed taking Randy and Eddie, when they were
young, on trips with she and Ralph. She loved God and she
and I had many conversations about our Lord. Randy and I
love the family and wish we could be there.

—Caryn and Randy Moore


